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Voung-Man-Afrald-of-Hls-Horso , and Stand-
Ing

-

Soldier were llred by tbo hostile. * . The
Inattor Is being Investigated.-

Ho
.

Dog nnd Jnclc Red Cloud , the latter the
Bnn of old Hed Cloud , and about ono hundred
others hove returned to the o.unp. Still more
have promised , but have failed to keep their
word. Oeneral Miles say !

"At last accounts the Indians were fight-
ing

¬

among themselves. The camp was a
pandemonium , "

There was no head to the hostllcs. The
dcaperadocs were destroying their own pro ¬

perty. If those Indian * who belong to this
ngency como In , the others , the trcneral
thinks , will endeavor to got back to their
own reservation. The hostile clement , ho
Bays , Is composed of outlaws from Standing
7ock{ , Cheyenne River and Uosebud reservat-
ions.

¬

.

The troopi on the other sldo are frequently
skirmishing with them and will follow them
if they como. Should such bo the case the
general thinks the military problem will be-

solved. . Control of the Indians , however , ho-

hnld.s will still bo a matter for serious con-

sideration
¬

, because bo will have to bo so
cared for as not to bo n terror to the poojilo-
of these states and go to war In the spring ,

even if ho should desire to.
Miss .Sickles of Chicago is still hero , aiding

in the work ot bringing the conflict to n
peaceful termination. When she wns su-

perintendent
¬

of the Ogallala's school at this
place , she aroused the anger of Red Cloud ,

Llttlo Wound and several other chiefs sus-

tained
¬

her mid , it is thought , thus saved her
life. She now hopes to have some inllucnco
over the last named chief, who is hold by
many to bo the most Influential among the
hostllos. She has had ono conference with
him and other chiefs where ho was camped ,
n few miles out of the city. She feels she
may yet seeuro another conference , or that
the chief may come In to talk with hor. If
she should , it Is not likely thut ho will bo mo-

lested.
¬

.

Eastern people , It Is claimed , are anxious
to huvo this chief brought to them to detail
his wrongs.-

Ucnural
.

Miles received n uoto in Indian ,
couched In terms of angelic sweetness nnd-

innocence.. It came from Sitting Bear anu
Short Hull. They had stopped tboir ghost
dance , they said , because tno general bad
asked them. They would cotno In nnd bo
good Indians. It Is unnecessary to say that
the word of these wily chiefs was not re-

spected
¬

from tlio first. They have been the
must implacable enemies of peace. Tnoy
have asserted that they would never come
in , even if only fifty romalnod out. The let-

ter
¬

was Intended fora purpose nnd General
Miles seems to understand what that purpose
was. Colonel D. linehc, medical director of
the department of the Plalto , has been ap-

pointed
¬

by General Miles acting medical di-

rector
¬

, division of the Missouri , in the field.
Ills medical staff has accordingly been reor-
ganized

¬

as follows :

Division Field Hospital Major Hartstuff ;
surgeons , First infantry , Major Landordalo ;

Captain Gardner , Seventh cavalry ; Captain
IIolT , Captain Kvurts , Second Infantry : Cap-

tain
¬

Spencer ; Captain Ewlng , commanding
the company of hospital corps , ambulance
and Travers battalion , Ninth cavalry ; Cap-

tain
¬

Keano , commanding cavalry and
mounted infantry ; Lieutenant Cabcll , in-

chaiyo of Indian wounded prisoners ; Captain
Killiourne , Lieutenant Ives.-

Ho
.

has nlso forty-nine men In the hospital
corps. Those are exclusive of the surgeons
ami hospital corps with General Carr , which
has not yet been reorganized.

Captain C. F. Humphrey , quartermaster
department , has been appointed chief quar-
termaster

¬

, division of the Missouri , iu the
Held.

Lieutenant J. S. Mnllory , Second Infantry ,
has been appointed acting chief commissary
of the division of-tho Missouri In the Hold.

Captain Pierce , who is to succeed Dr. Uoyer-
ns agent, who wns expected at noon , has not
yet made his appearance at the agency.

Captain Corliss , Eighth Infantry , of Fort
Robinson was compelled to return hero today
because of earth poisoning in the eye. Ho
must conflno himself to n dark room for
several weeks.

"

.J.V EX-AGKXT T.tfjIiS.-

JIcSnysTlint

.

tliolntllnnsVcroForccil
Into Their Itchrlllon.

Sioux CITY , la. , Jan. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiin Ur.K. ] Major W. W. Anderson ,

for four years Indian agent nt Crow Crook
und Lower Brulo , was In the city today. Dis-
cussing

¬

the Indian troubles ho said If Agent
Gallagher had been retained nt Pine Ridge
the trouble would uot have assumed the
proportions that it now has. Gallagher was
thoroughly acquainted with Indian ways and
nnd would have stayed at the ngoacy and
quelled the disturbance , or nt least checked
it , but Royor failed in this. When the
trouble wns first inaugurated ho fled to-
Huskvlllo and called for troops. This stop led
the Indians to believe him a coward
nnd they naturally grow bold and were def-
iant

¬

and unyielding. When ho returned to
the agency with the troops the bold nnd un-
sympathotlb

-
front put on by Royor widened

the gulf and Increased the animos-
ity.

¬

. The Indians had told him that
they had no desire to fight , when
they did at Wounded Knee , hut would have
avoided It if they had had confidence in the
troops. They tolcl him that instead of form-
ing

¬

Hues to disarm thorn they circled about
thorn so that when their weapons
were gone they would have no
means of escape. This with the
belief that the soldiers who wore to disarm
them were n portion of the trosps in thegreat Custor expedition nnd wcro bent on re-
venge

¬

for the tcrrlhlo results , made the In ¬

dians , believe that they wore to be massacred
and -they preferred to die lighting rather
than to bo massacred.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson says that ttio ghost dance is-
a hoax nnd that the Messiah crnzo is not the
cause of thn trouble. For five yours the gov-
onimont

-
has boon violating the Sioux treaty

of 18T15 , by giving the lirllnna only a
fraction of the rations agreed to nt that
time. The violation of this treaty , ho says ,
ho knows Is the real cause of the trouble , ami
that tbo Messiah craze Is n piece strategy on
the 'port of the bldor and wiser heads among
the Indians to excite the young bucks to as-
sist

¬

them. The old Indians , ho says , do uot
believe In the Mosslnh at all.

When asked why the Indians hod not re-
sented

¬

the violation of thu treaty before this
tlmo , hesuid that until two years ago they
!mu good crops and had muuogcd to gut along
well with the short rations. Two years ago
the crop failures came , and with
this , ho says , the Indians com-
menced

¬

to starve , nnd ho hero cited many
instances of his own knowledge In ¬

dians had been in n starving condition. Ho
said that ho know of their going two or thrco
days without food ana eating the carcasses of
horses burned In a tire at Ctiuuborlutu to keep
them from starving.

Our Indian I'oiiulaiion.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Jan. 0. The census bureau

has issued a bulletin giving the population
und other 'Information of various Indian
tribes , exclusive of Alaska. The bulletin
ahows the total Indian population of the
United States to bo 201741. This makes the
total population of. tbo country , including
Alaska , estimated nt 37,000 , almost 03000000.,

The Indian population is made up as fol ¬

lows : On reservations or at schools under
control of Indian police , Not taxed , 100204.
The Indians incidentally under Uic Indian
ofllco and self-supporting nro i follows : In
Indian territory J5.iur Cherokees , 3,40-
4Chlekasnws , O.WO Choctaws , D.'J'Jl Creeks
and'AIM semlnoles. There are also 14,247
colored people (mixed Indian blood ) living
with and members of tie ubovo tribes. The
total population of the five civilized tribes Is
therefore 04,371 , Pueblos of Now Mexico ,
8,878 ; nU nations and St. Regis of Now York ,
0)04!) ; eastern Cherokees of North Carolina ,
2,885 ; Indians ((03 per cent of whom uro not
on reservation ) taxed and selfsustaining-
cltUoo *, oountoa In general population ,

32,507 ; Apaches nt Mount Vernon barracks
( prisoners ) , 331 : Indians in the state or torn-
tonal prisons , 18 1 ; total , 111473. The
bulletin further shows ! Total males taxed
nnd untnxcd , WM7fij totnl males unlaxed
and on reservations , 0.1770 ; total fnmnlrs-
untnxcd nnd on reservations , OiIS-J) ; ration
Indians on reservations , to whom rations nro
Issued by the United Stales , !ia'J10 ; self-
sustaining Indians on rosvtvntlons by farm-
Ing

-

, herding , root digging , horse raising ,

W,0l I ; total self-supporting Indians iV..oij *
,

taxed'nnd not Including ilvo civilized tribes-
.l'JSll.

.

, ( ! . The number of whites on the several
reservations in the Indian territory aggre-
gates

¬

lor.lkj" , ns follows : In Chcrokemia-
tlon

-

, 27,170 ; in Chiclcasaw nation. 40,444 ; in-

Choetnw nation , J7.WI ; m Semlnolo nation ,

WJ ; In Creek nation , 3MO-
.Tlio

.
Crow Indian mission today submitted

to the secretary of the Interior a report which
Included thn agreement made with the Crows.
The Gherokeo commission nlso callcl nnd-
mndo a statement of what had been accom-
plished.

¬

. Several Important agreements were
signed by the tribes In the eastern part of
the Indian territory , the only tribe which has
refused being the Ctierokee-

s.TJlli

.

fEEWlXt3 AT-

on the SOCMO Itcstorc tlio-

Confld moc or thn Settlors.K-
USIIVIU.K

.

, Nob. , Jan. P. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK.J The camps of the na-

tional
¬

guards near the line of the reservation
wore today Inspected by General Colby , ac-

companied
¬

by two aids. Ho expressed him-

self
¬

us greatly pleased with the thoroughly
military work of these commands , breast-
works

¬

, Intrcnchments , und in some cases
hastily improvised forts , having been already
prepared. Nor did ho succeed in passing the
pickets until vouched for by the commanding
olllcor. These evidences of discipline , ho-

sn3's , were as refreshing to him as the long
rldo Involved lu making the tour of the
camps.

Orders wore Issued tonight for com-

pany
¬

D , now stationed at Har-
rison

¬

, to move at ouco to this
place , . Also for company K of
the Second to move from Chadron to Hay
Springs , and thence to Cheney's ranche ,

northpust of that place.
Companies li and I will arrive from Craw ¬

ford. tonight, and bo stationed tomorrow nt a
point on the danger line about fifteen miles
northeast ot Rushvlllc.

Company C of the First , which arrived
from Valentino tonight will bo stationed to-

morrow
¬

at Uogcra' mill , on WhiteClny
creek , twelve miles northeast of hero.

Companies Gnnd 1C of the ITrst and C of

the Second will also bo required to niovo to-

morrow
¬

to points within the vicinity of old
Fort Sheridan.-

By
.

these orders nearly the entire
force of guards will bo massed
between the settlements and the
camp of the hostilcs nnd from every indica-
tion

¬

It would not bo healthy for straggling
bands of hostiles to attempt crossing the
line.

Lieutenant Colonel Blshoff of the Second
Is in command of u detachment at Gordon nnd-

Lorthward. .

Major Courtwrlght Is at Rushvlllo nnd-
Cheney's and Major Walcott is at Chadron
and Madden's brigade.-

Tbo
.

general health of the troops is reported
as continuing very crood. Those' previously
reported as ill are still confined to the hos-

pital , but uro improving. A lieutenant nnd
two privates from stations north of Gordon
nro considerably indisposed and will bo
brought hero tonight. The names could
not bo learned at this. time.-

A
.

serious accident occurred this afternoon
to n teamster with Major Williams' com ¬

mand. The team ran away, throwing him
out and breaking his breastbone and three
ribs. Surgeon Dempster hastened to camp
nnd brought him here to the hospital. The
wife of the unfortunate man had voluntcored
her services to the hospital corps , which
were gratefully accepted , and on learning
later that the first patient would bo nor hus-
band

¬

, she almost fainted from the shock.
General Miles telegraphed General Colby

this afternoon that ho had ordered from Fort
Omaha ten thousand rounds of ammunition
for the use of the guards on the frontier.

Movements of Company I-

.Conr
.

, Neb. , Jan. 0. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] Company I was ordered to report to
the armory for duty Friday night , January
2 , nnd put lu the day Saturday drilling and
waiting for orders to move. They did not
receive them until Sunday , but as no train
could bo had until Monday noon , the time
was put in by the boys in making prepara-
tions

¬

for a wintoi's campaign nnd In bidding
their friends good -by. By request of citizens
the company wus formed about 'J o'clock nnd
marched around the square, when the prin-
cipal

¬

merchants treated the boys to cigars
nnd cheers , which took about ono hour , when
the boys wore dismissed to prepare for the
train. About half an hour before train time
wo wore formed to march to the train and
wore accompanied by the band. Almost nil
tbo citizens of Bennett wcro formed in line
and all bid the boys good by. Wo got to Lin-
coln

¬

, found a crowd which staid with us as
long as vo staid in the capital , and
loft about 5 o'clock by the Fremont ,
Elkhoni & Missouri Valley special.-
Wo

.
got to our destination about noon , wore

very well received by the citizens , und given
a furnished hall for quarters. Our first duty
wns to build our breastworks and ureparo for
nn attack. The people hero have a comnnny
for their own protection , and think they can
muster about ono thousand guns in a few
.hours if they have mi nttnck-

.IndlaiiH

.

Crowding In.
PINE RIDGE , S. D. (via Rushvlllo, Nob. ) ,

Jan. 0. [Special Telegram to THE BUE. |
Tnls afternoon a detachment of the Ninth
cavalry arrived , escorting twenty-four In-

dians.
¬

. The latter hud succeeded in breaking
away from tbo hostiles , and , failing to como
through the lattor's lines , took the opposite
direction and wont into Colonel Houry's
camp-

.YoungMnnAfrataofHlsHorso
.

reported
to General Miles this afternoon that
ho had visited the Osallalas and
that they would start for the agency this
afternoon , camping tonight near the school-
house at Wouudod Kueo , and reaching hero
tomorrow or next day.-

A

.

False ..Humor.F-
KBMONT

.

, Nob. , Jon. 9. [Special to TnB-
BUB. . ] A report soul to Tim BKK from this
place nt the tlmo Company E was ordered to
proceed to the Indian country , did the mem-
bers

¬

of the company an injustice and should
bo corrected. The report stated that there
was u rumor to the effect that some of the
solicitous fathers of gome of tlio faint-hearted
members had offered as bleb as 500 for a
substitute for tholr sous. There was such n
rumor , but subsequent investigation proved
it entirely groundlcsj. All members of Com-
pany

¬

E responded to ttio call for their ser-
vices

¬

without u murmur. They wont to the
front with oil the bravery of tramod vet ¬

erans. _
Work or nn Kiluoatecl Indian.

TUCSON , Ariz. , Jan. 0. Advices from Solo-
monvlllo

-
state that Modoo Wind and two

other Apache Indians were held to answer
by the United States commissioner on a

charge of forging Captain Bullls' uamo to n
government chock for #15. The forgery was
so well executed that it was uot detected
until presented at the assistant United
States treasury nt San Francisco. Modoo
Wind was educated at the Indian school at
Carlisle , Pa. , nud the others ut San Carlo-

s.Knllroly

.

Unrounded RopnrtK.P-
OOATKI.LO

.
, Idaho, Jnn. 0. Ueports of sorl-

ous
-

trouble or outbreaks on tlio Hull rosorva-
tlon

-
surrounding this place are utterly with-

out
-

foundation , A visit to Black foot , ou the
edge of thu reservation , und the agency itself
falls to rovcal any eaus o for apprehension.
While the Indians have been dunchiR , those
demonstrations partake of the same character
as those hold every year at this tlmo-

.coH

.

nus' iVopeot in Oklahoma.G-
UTHUIB

.

, Ok. , Jan. 9.Much excitement

prevails hero regarding the present Indian
outlook. A militia comnany of Mxtvllvomcn-
hrw been organized at Kingfisher nnd com-
pany

¬

of minute men has also been formed
of 12 members. It Is stated that the Ctioy-
onno

-
and Arupahoo Indians had como Into

Kingfisher ycstonlay nnd purchased nvery
cartridge that could bo had. The aspect Is
serious niut Judge Lea of the supreme bencu-
snld the Inhiud towns should at ouco organlzo
companies aid , If jicccssai > , the settlers
along the iiordur.

Canadian lloilnkiiiH Unerny.'-
oi.H

.
, Minn. , Jan. 0. ThoTnbunc's

Winnipeg , Man. , special says ! Although tno-
ofllccrs of the Canadian government are keep-
ing

¬

n strict watch on the redskins on their
side of the International boundary , there nro-

dtrong fears in some quarters that the
Canadian Indians are becoming nflllctod with
the Messiah crnzo nnd will Join the American
aborigines in their uprising. Colonel Scott of
this city today received n dispatch from
Sheriff Gurdnor of Btiltlnenu , N. D. , saying :
' Your Indians are nrmed , holding war dances
nnd threatening settlers ou the Dakota side of-
tbo line. "

MiNXRArnus , Minn. , Jan. 9. A special to
the Trlbuno from Pierre , S. D , says Charles
Waldrou , whoio ranch la ninety miles up the
Bad river , came In today and reports hostile
Indians In the vicinity and very aggressive.
Frank Loutzenhctscr nnd family , some sol-
diers

¬

and other people nro nt Wnldrou'a
ranch on the outlook for nn attack. The
town of Midland was raided three days ago
by bands of Indians and tto stores looted.
Although no violence was offered to the
people many of the residents hid while the
rcdsdlns were In town-

.Tno

.

Clilppvns
ASHLAND , Wls. , Jan. 9. The Chlppowas ,

old deadly enemies of tlio Sioux , have for-

saken
¬

the traditions of early days nnd Joined
In the ghost dance of the Sioux. Last night
a delegation of over fifty Indians arrived
from the surrounding reservations and the
dance commenced nnd continued nil night
and day. Kxcitomeut is intense. The dance
differs from tlio Sioux danco. as they do uot
believe In the coming of the Messiah.-

A

.

I'rcinntiiri ) Scnro.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Jan. 9. A telegram was re-
ceived

¬

tonight by General Sehofleld from
General dibbon , commanding the division of
the Pacific , who said nn Investigation of the
alleged Indian troubles In tlio vicinity of-
Pocatcllo. . Idaho showed the scars to be
without foundation.

Nevada IniliuiiH In AVnr I'nlnt.C-
AIISON

.
, Nov. , Jan. 9. Indian mutters in

this state nro assuming n serious aspect. Over
two hundred bucks are gathered near Pine
Nut with war paint on. All the Indians able
to light have loft Genoa-

.JO

.

1 1.1 XKW8.

Agricultural College Mat torn.-
Dns

.
MoiNR.4 , la. , Jan. 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Bin.Tho: ] board _ of trustees
of the state agricultural college continued Its
mooting today. The first thing which came
up for consideration wns tbo communication
submitted by the farmers. The various
points in ttio commuuicatloii wcro thoroughly
discussed. Some of the requests
made by the committee the lioard
agreed to comply with , but the various
expressions relating to the establishment of
scientific and classical studies they did not
favor. ' Chairman Dunbar appointed a com-
mittee

¬

, consisting of Messrs. Van Houtcn ,
Saylor and Secor, to cxnmamino to communi-
cation

¬

and prepare an answer. Dr.
Benrdshcar was summoned before
the board and asked to state his
views upon some of tlio conflicting questions
relative to the management of the college.
His views evidently were satisfactory to the
boartl , as later , while in executive session ,
they unanimously agreed to tender him the
position of president. The election of n pro-
fessor

¬

of agriculture resulted In the selection
of Hon. James Wilson. Ho was before the
trustees and was given an opportunity te-
state his views on the manner of conducting
the college.-

A

.

Kugitivn From .
MAIISHAI.I.TOWN , la. , Jan. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBF. . ] L. E. Hull is detained in
custody bore as u fugitive from justice from
Maryvillo , Mo. A constable from Hopkins ,
Mo. , is hero with n warrant for Hull's arrest
as soon as requisition papers arrive. Hall
refuses to talk , but Is ostensibly the ngont of
some eastern concern , and induced u
capitalist of Mnryvlllo to sign some kind of a
contract which turned up later as a promis-
sory

¬

uoto for $ 1 , 000. Onicers have been oil
his trail for some tlmo and ran him to cover
hero.

lown Poultry Anaoalntlon.-
MAnsiiALirowx

.

, la. , Jan. 9. [ Special Tolo-
grom

-
to TUB BEE.J The state poultry asso-

ciation.
¬

. now in session here , clcptcd the fol-
lowing

¬

ofllcura for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent

¬

, Joseph Bancroft , Cedar Falls ; secre-
tary

¬

, C. M. Doper , Dos Moines ; treasurer ,
Joseph T. Perkins , Ames ; executive com-
mittee

¬

, J. J. Gllchrist , Murahalltown ; A. A.
Anderson , Boone , and T. J. Keglcy , Amos.
The next meeting will bo held at Amos , la. ,
January next.

Ready to ilolp Ncbr.iskn.-
DBS

.
MOINIU , In. , Jan. 9. [Special Telegram

to Tnu BKEJ The governor has received a
letter from the adjutant general of Nebraska ,
in which ho acknowledges the receipt of fifty
stand of arms sent to the settlers of that
state by Adjutant General Greono. The
governor has informed Governor Thayer that
any assistance bo may want from Iowa will
bo granted. _

Death of n lies IHoiiies Pioneer.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , Jan. 0. Hon. Wesley

Redhead , a pioneer of this city , died this
morning , after a lingering illness ,

A XE-

Speculators show Tholr Fulth in Ar-
niiHHR

-
Harbor.A-

UANSAS
.

IlAunon , Tex. , Jan. 0. [Special
Telegram to THE Bun. ] The great sale of
town lots which closed hero last night was
by all odds the most important and extensive
ever hold in the south. The solid men of-
twentytwo states and thrco European gov-
ernments

¬

showed by their purchases the
faith they hnvo in the deep water movement
ntArnnsos Harbor , nnd the fact that over
$$250,000 worth of town property has boon
sold hero , by public nnd prlvato sale , during
the past two days is sufficient evi-
dence

¬

to demonstrate the confidence the
whole public feels in the grand undertaking ,
which will soon give the southwest n seaport
at this point. There Is now hope nnd llfo
throughout this whole section ami the
plgantlo Improvements now lu progress here ,
including the double track terminal railroad
which is to connect us with deep water , n
noW seventy-room hotel , railroad depot una
residence mid business buildings every where
prove that the projectors of this now city
mean business and arc determined to nmko
Arunsas Harbor the great commercial me-
tropolis

¬

of the southwest with its adjacent
tributaries. A healthy activity prevails In-
nnd around the youug city and no town over
yet started on u grander career than that
which smiles ou ttio destiny of Arausas Har ¬

bor.

Ablxm'H Funeral.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Jan. 0 , The funeral of-

Kmina Abbott took place from Cen-
tral music hall this afternoon. The hall was
thronged. Miss Abbott's' relatives nnd hun ¬

dreds of friends wore present , whllo the
casket was literally burled in floral tributes
from all over the country. Prof. David Swing
nnd Rev. Dr. Thomas paid tribute to the dead
HI a brief discourse and n quartette sung an
appropriate hymn. The remains were placed
In the vault at Graceland cemetery ,

Arrivals.-
At

.
Now York The India , from Humburg .

At Lou lion Sighted : The Umbrin , from
Now York-

.At
.

Hamburg The Europla , from Phila ¬

delphia-
.At

.

Ilromcnhavcn Tlio Allor , from Now
York. __

Wanted A nwn of small capital to-
oiitfugo in {,'00(1 , paying olllco business la
Nebraska or Iowa. Call on or address
Cook It Acres , Hotel Casoy.

CRUSHED $ "AN ELEVATOR

Woloy Woodward's' Tr tie Death iu a.

Lincoln Hotel

FREMONT'S' DISCRIMINATING BURGLARS ,

? - )i
Tlicy Select OiUy tlio Mont Valuable

O'oo In in n C lathing Store Sum-
mary

¬

" ''Punishment *
of-

a -

' . . i
LINCOLNNob. . , Jnn. 0. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : 13Fn.J Wesley Woodward , a colored
waiter nt the Lincoln hotel , iti some unac-
countable

¬

manner wa caught In the roar
clovnlor at that hostelry toiilgtit and after
being crushed dropped down throe slorles.
Ills nock was broken by tlio full nnd ho wns
found dying in the cellar at the bottom of
the shaft. Ho censed to brcatho In about ton
minutes. The exact manner In which the ac-

cident
¬

occurred Is not known , but It Is bo-
Moved that ho got on the olevntor on the sec-
ond

¬

lloor nnd In his attempts to run It , In the
absence of the regular elevator hey , became
caught between the car and a window in the
shaft. The ulast yielded from the pressure ,
leavliu' Whitney's' crushed body in the open ¬

ing. The elevator shot up to the top lloor
and Whitney's body fell to the bottom of the
shaft.

DlNcrliiiliinilnt ; Th loves.F-
IIEMO.NT

.
, Nob. , Jan , 8. [Special Telegram

to THE BRE. ] The store of S. Stckol , cloth-
Ing

-

merchant , was broken Into last night nnd
between $300 nnd $100 worth ft Huh t goods
such us neckties , scarfs , gloves nnd Jewelry
taken. One overcoat ono full suit and one
coat and vest nnd three vuliscs wore nlso-
taken. . The thieves , fortliero was more than
ono of them , effected an entrance from a
rear window with rAieh force as to break the
fastening , after which the window was
easily raised. Ono of them entered tlio
store through this window , unfastened the
back door and admitted his confederate. .As
yet there is no clue to cither poods or thieves.-
Tlio

.

latter gave ample ovidoncu of being good
judges of goods , us the better qualities wcro
Invariably selected and taken , while the In-

ferior
¬

grades were loft.

York Odd fellows.-
Vonir

.

, Nob. , Jan. 0. Last night MO Invited
guests assembled in Oddfellow's' hall In
this city to witness the Installation of ofllccrs-
of York encampment No. 30 , Independent
Order of Oddfellows. Hon. N. V. Harlau
welcomed the guests by an address which
wns a very appropriate and masterly ono.

After the address the following ofllcors
wore qunllllod : H. E. Baker. C. P. ; M. Hix ,
H. P.G.; F. Burr , S. W. ; J. D. White , S. ;

E. Stnche , treasurer ; nna A. 7. Wilklns. J.-

W.
.

. After the corcinonios refreshments were
served and the guests mingled in social en-
joyment

¬

the balance of the evening. The en-
campment

¬

Is comparatively a young organi-
zation

¬

us yet. but it is rapidly gaining
strength , and the promises for its future are
bright. j_

Served 'Them Hlght.F-

HRMONT
.

, Nob. , Jim. 9. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J During a public sale at the
farm of John Wagner , near Snyder , this
county, three men from West Point began to
cruelly abuse n team of horses belonging to
Joseph Roblnck. The owner repeatedly re-

quested
¬

the men not to molest his tciun , but
they refused to .listen to him. Finally
Hobinck , aided by Joseph Wagner, attacked
the trio of toughs and administered a sound
drubbing to all of the trio. Ono of them was
very severely punished. The verdict is :

"Served them right. " "

TlilovoH ]at Kntliburii.
GENEVA , Neb.4 Jfan. . [Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] William Bruso was arrested
last night by Oflle&rTJcals for stealing car-
p.ontors

-

tools , Jlp.was going to do.qulto a
business , no loss J.'ban.six. carpenters having
suffered loss. The case will como up tomor-
row.

¬

. Ho Is rend# to plead guilty on a part of
the charges. Things are getting pretty
lively , ouo party was away a few days and
lost his coal pile.

The Ilafoy Was Strangled.FI-
IEMOXT

.
, Neb , , Jan. 0. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKE. ] It has been developed
that the Johnson babe of Sauuders county ,

alluded to in Tuesday's' dispatches as having
been smothered to death on Its mother's
kueo while riding to VVnhoo. was strangled
by an omvsupnly of nourishment while
nursing on the road-

.Niolc

.

is Fixed.F-

ncMONT
.

, Neb. , Jan. 9. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BEE. ] Negotiations were com-
pleted

¬

thlT ovonlng through which N. J-

.Kouin
.

became owner of J. II. Count's half
Interest in the New York hotel and. tbo Ex-
change

-
, the saloon connected with the house.-

Mr.
.

. Honin is already In possession.

Snow nt York.-
Yonir

.
, Neb. Jan. 9. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] Snow fell to the depth of throe
inches last night and tbo feathery flakes are
still fulling heavily. The prospects for a
blizzard , if the xvlnd should become stronger ,
is good , as the SDOW is flue and dry.

More Experimenting Necessary.
LONDON , Jan. 9. A special says Prof. VI r-

chow delivered a lecture before the Berlin
Medical society , giving the results of twenty-
one post-mortem examinations niado on the
bodies of patients who died after being
treated with the lymph according to the
methods Prof. Koch. Virchow declared that
it was not cloarlv proved that the lymph
would destroy tho-tubcrculosis tissue and it
was dangerous to operate on weak patlonti-
.llo

.

declared that much cxporimcntlnc with
the lymph was still necessary to establish
the value of the now remedy.-

A

.

Dakota Town Ihirnlntr.M-

iTCHiiLt
.

, S. D. , Jan. 9.SpocInl[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BHE.J A disastrous flro oc-
curred

¬

this morning nt Armour, Douglas
county, destroying two entire "blocks and the
lira was still raging at last reports.
In response for help the Mitchell
lire department started there by special train
at 7:30: this morning. It is evident that al-
most

¬

the entire business portion of the town
ash boon destroyed.

Later The lossjojpounts to 00000. Fif-
teen

¬

buildings wo (; cither totally or partially
dostroyod. r ,

Works."-
WASHINGTON'

.

, JunaO. The bureau of Amer-
ican

¬

republics IslAfirmod that slnco the pas-
sage

-

of the Mfcictfa'loy bill , which places a
high duty on sllvjjr bearing lead ores , form-
erly

¬

brought froriT Mexico to the United
States for reduction: a company has boon es-
tablished

¬

for thoVr&fctlon of a largo smelting
works at San Luts Potosl , with a capital of-

l)00,000( ) , furnished' by a New York gyndl-
Cat0

-

> . .fr t-

A Knvorablo'.noport Authorized."W-
ASHINGTON

.

, 1Stm. 9. Hcpresentatlvo-
Swonoy of Iowa Mis'authorized today by the
house oorumlUoo'lrr' ' commerce to report fa-
vorably

¬

the bill13to' incorporate the Pan-
American transportation" company , which
proposes to ongngo in business between Gal-
veston

-

, Mobllo and other gulf ports and ports
in South and Central America. A majority
of the board of directors must bo citizens of-
thu United Stated-

.niorbowor'B

.

Hogime.
Sioux CITV, In. , Jan. 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HKK.I Under the economical
management of Receiver .Bterhower the ex-
penses

¬

of the Pnclflo short line road to
O'Neill have boon reduced (1OJU u month.
All supernumeraries have been promptly re-
moved.

¬

. Mr. Bleroowor uos shown himself
to bo a business man-

.Coming

.

Crop lloport.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 9. The report of the do-

partmontof agriculture , estimating the acre-
age

¬

, pr duct uud vuluo of corn , wheat and

onti for ISM by state * , will bo given out to-

morrow
-

afternoon. The condition of grow ¬

ing wheat during December wilt also bo
reported upon ,

I'ront fit* .MixHi.-
VFUMII.MOV

.

, S. D. , Jnn. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tnr. IKI! : . j Word has been received
from the postolllco nuthnrltlos nt Wnshlngton
sustaining the notion of the postmaster at
this place lu refusing to receive the Plain
Talk newspaper for distribution on account
of Us containing an advertisement .for the
rnlllo of n music box by one of the merchants
of this city. The editor ot tbo paper threat-
ens

¬

to carry the matter Into the edtirts for
settlement.

* m -

CAUSED A NEXSATIOX ,

Knporti of the TroubleIn the Cnro-
Iliii

-
: Inlands llecolvuii In California.M-

ADIIID
.

, Jan. 0. [ Special Cablegram to-

TiiKHi.K. . ] The HOWS has reached hero , via
San Francisco and Now York , a * to the era
of Insurrection nud hlooJshoo.l existing In
the Caroline Islands between the natives and
tbo Spanish troops quartered there , and has .

caused considerable of n sensation , it Is
feared the United States may claim heavy
damages from Spain for losses suffered by
American cltlioni. The Americans hero bonu
that the action of Admiral Bclknup In dis-
patching

¬

thu cruiser Alllanca to Ponnpo , iu
order to protect the American missionaries
whoso lives and proiiurty were endangered ,
Will have a beneficial effect. Further and
more detailed news from the Caroline isluuds-
is anxiously awaited.-

glf

.

A flfUHW t 9 A] .ufSfg1Tt, . *
§

It Is Not'Kcoelvod' with t'lo Fnvor I5-
vpnutnd

-

by Him.-
TonosTO

.

, Ont. , Jan , 0. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bur. , ] A coblo dispatch from the
London Glooosays :

Pllmsoll Is not having things all his own
way in the agitating for the abolition of the
llvostoci : trade. IIU letter to the Tlmo.i
from New York , declaring that the feeling
In favor of }ho abolition Is unanimous nnd
quoting the vlows of ono moat salesman ,

elicited strong rejoinders from Sir George
Baden , Powell , Allan Brothers and Drum-
mend , secretary of the foreign cattle trade.-
Pllinsoll's

.

letter was shown to bristle with
exaggerations and misleading statements. It-
is urged that the trade on Iho present lines
benefits' the British consumer, the farmer ,
tradesman and ship owner , with nn ex-

tremely
¬

small risk of loss when properly
conducted.

.-1 JIOJIIlNITEIjL-

.Illsmnrok

.

OITorctl tlio I'rofllUonoy of
the (Irnml Ducal Ministry.-

Loxnox
.

, Jan. 0. [ Special Cablegram to
Tim Bun. ] Berlin advices ay that a bombs
shell , in the imperial cabinet , could hardly
hnvo caused more consternation than the re-

port
¬

tbnt the grand duke of Meoklenburg-
Schwerln

-

had offered to Prince Bismarck
the presidency of the grand dticnl ministry.
The grand duke Is the head and front of the
feudal rulers of Germany. Attached by an-

cestry
¬

to the Slavs , ho made the attachment
stronger by marriage to n mem-
ber

-
of the Kussinu imperial family.

His family is older than the Hohcnzollonis
and fully as proud and ho considers himself
nt least the equal of the Gorman emperor.
His discontent with the kaiser's policy both
in its niitl-Uussian features and Its contempt
of ancient feudal privileges has long beenjap-
parent , nnd if the statement of the usually
well Informed Frankfurter Xcltung proves
true it will be taken for granted that ho has
now struck the first open blow against the
ruler of the new Gorman empire. There is-

no doubt that ho has many sympathizers ana
that the kaiser has good cause for alarm.-

A

.

IMVE A'ftll TIIK CUV-

.It

.

Gets a .Minneapolis 1'nstor Into
Serious Trouble.-

MiN'xiurous
.

, Minn. , Jan. 9. [Special Tel-
gram to Tim BRK.J The Broadway Mctho-
distchnreu

-
and Its pastor , Itov. It. A. Sadller ,

until n short tlino ago a resident of Beatrice ,
Neb. , have parted company nnd the domlnlo-
is In disgrace because ho Imbibed too freely of
the cup that cheers ana then inebriates.-

Hcv.
.

. Sadlier has only been iu charge hero
since the end of tlio last conference year. Ho
was an entire stranger in Minneapolis , but ho
was a man of line appearance , n good pulpit
orutor nnd was a general favorite. Soon ,

however , It became apparent that there was
something wrong. Sadllur became careless
and could not bo depended on to bo on hand
when wanted. Ho was frequently noticed to-

bo in a befuddled condition nnd the odor of
liquor was noticed about him Thing * wont
from bad to worse until at length members of
the congregation brought the matter to tlio
attention of Presiding Elder John Stafford of
this district , who has dismissed the pastor
and placed Kov. David Tlco Iu charge of the
pulpit as temporary supply-

.AJIVSEJIEXT8.

.

.

Bizet's romantic grand opera , "Carmen , "
with Jessie Bartlctt Davis in the title role ,

received a very strong interpretation at the
Boyd last night by the Bostonians.

Until the Hnalo of the opera-was reached ,

there was some doubt whether tbo company ,

which has been identified so long with
lighter compositions , could successfully
handle so exacting a score as "Carman , "
but nil doubts wcro set at rest
by the time the opera wns ended.
Among grand operas ' 'Carmen" deservedly
takes high rank. tVrlttcn by a' master of
musical construction upon a nigh muslcianly
piano , it has for years ncen first In the reper-
toire

¬

of great artists ,

Tt affords a wide scope for strong dramatic
work nnd the wisdom of Its selection by the
Bostonlans was enthusiastically proven last
evening.

From principals down there an Intelli-
gent

¬

appreciation shown that was very re-

freshing
¬

after the surfeit of opera coinlquo
which theater goers have had since the sea-
son

¬

began.
Thorn was no hesitation In the rendition of

the thrilling story , and the ensemble was
quite up to the heavy requirements of the
work in hand.

The Carmen of Jessie Bartlett Davis
is ono of the strongest studies yet given by
that very charming woman. It is seemingly
a labor 01 love with her , for it affords imiK-
nlllcent

-
scope for the display of dramatic

ability , which is an unknown quantity
usually to the lyric artiste.-

No
.

point has boon allowed to cseapo un-

noticed
¬

nnd her realization of the character
proves Mrs. Davis to bo ono of the leading
singers of the operatic stage.

Miss Jullotto Cordon has developed won-
derfully

-
since last heard hero n year ngo.

Her voice has grown In volume , and she sings
with delightful intelligence. As Micheala
she won a highly gratifying success , display ¬

ing a beautiful voice , particularly clear and
limpid In the uper register.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. MnoDonnld as the Torreador-
wus thoroughly In harmony with the role-
.Ho

.

was in line voice and sang his stirring
numbers remarkably well , considering that
ho is ono of the hardest worked members of
the company.-

Mr.
.

. Ferdinand Shutas Jose was some-
what

¬

of n disappointment , not in his vocal
efforts but in his interpretation of the book-
.Ho

.

speaks "ngllsh with dlMlculty and 'alls
very often to appreciate the nice distinctions
drawn hy the ndnptcr. Hut musically hU
work wns very pleasing. Ho has a strong
tenor voice , particularly well developed hi
the mlddlo register and with n hotter knowl-
edge

¬

of the language will provoto bo n valua-
bio acquisition to thoorg.mintlon.

George I ) . Frothlnghani nnd l-Ved Dlxon
made two very dctsiioriito smugglers , while
Mhs Flulayaon and Gmro Heals filled the
roles of Frasqultu nnd Mercedes very ac-
ceptably.

¬

.
Under the competent direction of Mr. Sam

Studloy the orchestra acquitted Itself most
creditably , contributing materially to the
successful proftenlntlon of the oporn.

And the chottiH deserve no Hinalt part of
the credit for the success of the performance ,
for throughout It sang with the nicest dls-
crimination poislblu und gave u very strong
background to the principals.

The audlenea wus uveu more fashionable
than on tbo opening night when "Uobin-
Hood" wns given , and thu repetitions de-

manded
¬

showed the hit the opcru inado.

SILVER COMPROMISE LIKELY ,

There Would Bj No Opposition t3 Free (btn-
ago of the American Product.

LOBBYING AGAINST POSTAL TELEGRAPH ,

Tlio House Committee on 1'imtolllucn-
anil Post RondH Again Pro-

vuntcil
-

I'roni
the

WASHINGTON BuuiuuTiiB OMIIIV BKB ,
Ma KOUHTBKNTII SrilBBT: , }

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan . 0. I

A compromise ou the silver coinage quos
tlon Is probable. The advocates of unlimited
free coinage now acknowledge that If they
continue upjn ttio line they UM fallowing ttioy
will forever strangle their po > iton! , and they
nro considering u compromise. Speaker
Reed will never permit unlimited frco coin-
nge

-

to como before the house even though it
could got out of comtmttoj , nnd ho will not
suffer consideration of any iliiaticUl measure
which could bo amended unuor tlio rules by
the acceptance of n free coinage ftf.ituro un-
less

¬

ho bun assurance that no Hank movement
like that which sidetracked the election bill
is attempted. Ho will lake no chance * .

Ono ot tbo leading free coinage advocates
said this afternoon to your corrutpoiulciit on
the floor of the senate : " may com pro-
mis

-

o on free coinage for American sllyor. "
Others hinted a similar contemplation.

Chairman Dorsoy of the house committee
on banking nud currency , who will have
charge of the fluanco bill now brjforo the sen-
ate

¬

when It goes to tbo lower branch of con-
gress

¬

, whether it contains free colnngo or
not , said : ' 'Tho speaker will odor no hind-
rance

¬

to froa. coinage for American silver.-
Wo

.

would promptly report It from commit-
tee

¬

and it would bo adopted on the
lloor of tbo house without delay.
1 believe the same action would bo given an
amendment which went further and author-
ized

¬

the secretary of the treasury to buy nil
tno silver bullion offered from whatever
source and Issue certificates upon It. What
the anti-froo colnairo men object to is the
creation of a market in the United States for
all the silver produced in the world at a
fixed price. If wo can make 8 cents worth of
bullion worth SI In gold by simply stump ¬

ing it with federal authority the
government of the United States
and not the foreign powers
should beiiellt by It. So long as wo conliiio
our coinage to silver purchased at market
prices created by the standard of other nro-
ducts our government inakuj the profit of the
coinage , but whenever wo make it possible
for foreigners to send their M) cents wortli of
bullion hero nnd get in return a certificate
worth SI in gold we open u milling business
for the world which we must aoino day
balance. "

Them is a gradual shifting of the free
coinage advocates to this way of looking at
the problem , and n compromise is becoming
more and more likely every day.-

WANA
.

> IAKIU'K ro-iTALTUMWiurii niu. .
The house committee on postofllcei uud

post roads adjourned nsfaln today without
takiim action unon the Wananmker bill to es-
tablish

¬

a limited postal telegraph , The op ¬

position , which consUUi solely of the lobby ,
tin-ling that a quorum of the committed could
bo prevented , mustered all of it.s forces , nnd
by discussing dilatory motions until the hour
for the meeting of the house caused Iho meet ¬

ing of the committee to-cud without result.
The friends of the bill , however , take now
hone , for on Tuesday of this week the oppo-
sition being afrntd to go into the committo
and vote against the rejiort. had to content
themselves with breaking a quorum.
The bill would have been reported
favorably on that day even though Cnndlcr-
of Mussaenusetts , one of the strongest sup-
porters

-

of it , was away in Florida but for
the absence of Hayes of Iowa , who. though
promMng to bo present , carefully stayed
away. The friends of thu bill rallied niuln
today and made a quorum , but the opposition
rallied nnd , knowing its own weakness , chose
to right nnd it fought successfully for delay.-
To

.
those who have watched closely from the

inside the postal telegraph light in this and
the last session of comjross some recent cir-
cumstances

¬

nro curious and interesting.
There Is no doubt that the rumors of Post-
master

¬

General Wnunaumkor's ilnnn-
nancial

-
embarrassment , which have

appeared from time to time have
emanated irom Iho ofllco of Jay Gould. It Is
certain that ho threatened months ago to
play havoc with Mr. Wauumatcor's llmmclnl
credit , and it is certain that tlio reports which
liavo boon telegraphed east from western
cities wcro sent there by the opposition peo-
ple

¬

to bo telegraphed oast. Those rumors
have recurred again nnd aeniu , hut so far
from frightening the poitmnstcr general or
causing him the slightest, annoyance , person-
ally

¬

or nnnncially , they have only served to
draw his friends closer about him and to com-
pact

¬

them in better fighting form than over ,

Ho has never worried for u moment about
the affect of these rumors , which in
themselves , however baseless they might bo ,
would wreck almost any business man of
largo operations , for the very fact tuat nil
these rumors caused no annoyance at all Is
the best poislble evidence of his financial
soundness. On the contrary , in the postal
telegraph , as in his anti-lottery and other
lights , he has gone on por.iUtontly and good-
naturedly

-
, gaining u point and making a

friend wherever ho could. Seven of the nlno
republican members of tbo committee and
several of the democrats arc heartily with
him in this , as In his otner postal roforniB.
The two republican memb rj who luivo soon
the most service and uro with him nt heart ,
namely , Binghatn of Philadelphia ,

the chairman , und ICeteham of Now
York , the next member in point of service ,
oppose the postal tclogragli bill by trying to
prevent its consideration. All of thp other
republican members are hoirtily In favor of-
it , as the president , n majority of the cabinet
and the postollico committee of the sunato-
are. . The policy of delay was effectual in the
case of the anti-lottery hill until attention
was drawn by the ncwjpapon to the fact that
tlio measure had been carefully stowed away
for seven or eight months. It was said nt
the time that thu muHi who-should delay thu
consideration of the null-lottery hill should
luivo $1,000 n month iordoingso , und It is well
known that the scandalous methods of thu
lottery lobby , who scorned to have no end
of money to spend , being brought to the at-
tention

¬

of the people was the chief causa of
the passage of thu bill. The limited poitul
telegraph bill has encountered within thu
last fortnight thu united opposition of the
democrats on the postollico committee of the
house , If it should roach the house calendar
It would rocelvo there united opposition
there , Some of the straight democrats on
the coinmittue , like Hlount of Georgia nna-
Crain of Texas , who have studied pjitnl tol-
egniph'y

-
and have buliuvod iu It and bctldoi

have lar o farming constituencies which
want It , liavo boon nt noart in favor of the
Wmmnutlcor bill , but u united democratic pol-
icy

¬

has been doturiniucd upon , which proposes
that ull legislation In this direction shall bo
stopped nt all hazards , ut least until thouoxts-
ession. . This will rob the rupubl uans of
any credit for legislation among the indus-
trial

¬

and farming masses , wno are generally
supposed to have had things all their own
way in the recent elections. Thu dtivulop-
intiiits

-

of today ns will us moro direct infor-
mation

¬

from certain domocr.ttlo campaign
managers entirely confirm thu belief that the
democracy will fiirnlsh u compromise postal
telegraph next session if it must, which it
would prefer not to do , but at any ruto U has
already made an alliance by which all poUul-
tulcgrnph legislation is to bo staved off us
long as it can bo.-

.MillltVSICl'ft
.

FAMK M'RRUUKn.
Representative Dor.soy was in his seat ou-

tbo lloor of the house today after un absence
of several days at his homo lu Nebraska.
With his arrival came , too , thu prim reports
of the Lincoln difficulties. Thu nuwfpapura
today report all sorts of violence among thu
Nebraska legislators ut Lincoln , and Mr ,

Doraoy was the butt of many cutting ohsorvn-
lions on the part of members on tha Hoar of
the house. "You Nohnisicuus appear to have
adopted our tactics to settle un alliance dis-
pute

¬

, " said ono Georgia bourbon. Another
southerner snld : "With the drouth In-

r.omo of tlio wnnern countlos and
nn Indian outbreak along the South
DukoU llnu , the stutu turned over to the
uuinocraUi uud war among thn legislators ,
Nebraska U rivalling Mississippi , " The
Kansas republicans are murli in lores ted in
the troubles at Liu coin , for they will not bo

The Importance ot purifying the blood can-

not bo overestimated , for without ptiro
Hood you cannot enjoy peed health-

.At
.

this season nearly every one needs a-

gnodinedlclno to purify , vitalize , anJcnrlcH
the blood , and Hood's S.usnparllla Is wor. .iy

your confidence. It Is peculiar In that it
strengthens nnd builds up the syttcm , creates
an appetite , nud tones tlio digestion , whllo-

it eradicates disease. Clvc it a trial.-

Hood's
.

Sanaparllla Is sold byall druggists-
.J'repared

.

by C. I. Hood & Co. , towoll , Jlasv-

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

surprised to have a counterpart to them be-
fore

-
a successor to Senator Iiigulla is elected ,

the nlllnnro having threatened to hang any
man elected on their ticket who votes for n
republican , especially Infills. ThOiVebiiisJw-
rcpubllcims hero urn maintaining the good
reputation of their state.

roil ur.i.idioi's I.IIIKIITV.
Two representatives of the National liellg-

lous
-

Llheity society urrlvoj here today 1m
the purpose of urging concrcis not to inkc
any Ir.ind in prohibiting the oiioiilug of lh-
.world's

.

fair on Sunday. They were ut tin
capltol most of the day Interviewing senators
ami members , nnd have arranged w'lth Chulr-
man Chandler of the world's fair coiniulttun-
to have a heurliiir the early part of not-
week. . Thu icprosentativo.s are Aloti7o I" .

Jones , editor of the American Sentinel of
New York , which Is devoted to the Inter-
est

¬

of religious liberty , and H. MeICceouo-
of the lending members of the society. Mr.
Jones said : "Our constitution is th'ut con-
gress

¬

has no right to mix In affairs of uiiureli
and state. It lias no constitutional right to
pass any legislative not wlilcli will prohibit
the opening of the world's fair on Sunday. If
Congress prohibits the opening of the fair oil
Sunday there Is nn reason then why it should
not go ou and legislate concerning Sunday in
all brnneliL-s of business. Wo bollove that
people should bo loft to do as they choose in
such a matter. It is u Question of personal
liberty and congress should not attempt to *
infringe upon this liberty. There Is no
more reason why congrais should attempt to
recognize Sunday ill view of the feeling of
certain branch of the community thiui that
they should recognize Saturday in vlowofthu
religious views of another branch of citizens.
From our talk with congressmen therosoums-
to bo n genornl fooling against muddling with
the Sunday question und a disposition to lot
that matter rest with the authorities at Chi-
cuijo.

-
. " _

The particular measure which excites the
religious liberty society Is that introduced by
Representative Mono , which says "that no
exposition for which mi appropriation is
made by congress shall bo opened on Sundav
under penalty of a line of not less than $100
und not more than $1,000 for every violation. "

TWO LAND DECISION * .
The assistant secretary of thointcrrbr tof

affirmed the decision of the coiniuissionct
the laud olllco in cancelling the entry of"
Henry S. V. Wurren for u tract of Innd in
section !} ', (, township 100 north , range 0 ( west ,
Mitchell , S. D. Ho also concurred In the il .
cision of Commissioner GrolT in cancellin :
the ohoniostoad entry of John C. Johnson
lor hind in .section 31 , township '27 north ,
range ( i west , Niobrarn , Nob. , ou the contest
of Thomas II. Sloncr.-

Ii.

.

. N. Gibaou was today appointed pos-
tmaster

¬

nt Whitney , Dawcs county , Nebraska ,
vice lCurrier , resigned.

The following were appointed postmasters
In South Dakota : Duval Fnulk county , H-
.Dewolf

.
, viuo N. E. Howes , resigned : viow-

lleld
-

, Lawrence county , Mrs. N. L. Shoiiuo.
vice A. Todonwarth , resigned.-

inscii.t.ANious.
.

: : .

A new weekly paper was issued hero toilay
called The Pensioner. The announcement is-

miiilo that ovcrv subscriber to the newspaper
will thereby retain the services of the nvm-
ngors

-
, without fee , to facilitate action in their

pension eases. The editor of the paper Is
Smith I ) . Fry , n well known correspondent
of several leading daily newspapers. The
bualnoss nmnugcf is Fred J. Haig , at present
nnd for several years past , private secretary
to Senator John . I. Ingalls. Kach of tho.su
gentlemen has had considerable experience ,,
with the poiiblou olllco , und there entorprlso sP-
Is endorsed by all the representatives and fsenators from thu northern auu wostoru r-
states. . Most prominent among their hackers
are Sanntora Allison of Iowa , Sawyer und
Spooner of Wisconsin , Plumb and Iiigall.s of
Kansas , Manderson and Paddock of Nebraska ,
Pcttlgrovv ami Moody of South Dakota , Hlg- *

gins of Delaware , McMlllon of Michigan ;

.also , Congressmen McKinley , Iturrovvs , Hen ¬

derson of Iowa , Speaker Heed and others of
like standing.

George 11. Harries , n congressional re-

porter
¬

for the Kvening Star of till *
city , has left for Piuu liiilgo Ho goes
via Omaha , whore ho procures nn outfit.-
Mr.

.
. Harris is a descriptive .writer of con-

siderable
¬

power und will work up u now fea-
ture

¬

iu the Indian caini > .iiin.; Ho is not with-
out

¬

oxperieiu-o in frontier llfo.
Representative Dorsoy has rocommondo : !

the establishment of n pension examining
board at T'cknmuh and tuo appointment of
Div ) . M. J. Gilkerson , A. I ) , Nmbit and W-

.L
.

, Pinroons 1110:11: b ro of the board.-
Mr.

.
. Dorsey ha-i introduced n hill npprnprl-

ntingS'fljOOJto
-

bo expended under the di-

rection
¬

ol the ncrrotary of agriculture lu pur-
chasing

¬

and distributing seed irrnin for the
farmers In the counties of Hrown , Kuya-
Puhn , Sheridan. Cherry , Dawoi. Box Uulto
and Sioux who ; ljou oompMlnd to loava
their homos during the rccoiil Indian out¬

break. Mr. Dorsav holiovoi tint ho oan pro-
euro the spoi'dy adoption of such a measure ,

which will bu amended to meet tlio needs ot-

sultorow from the outbreak in South D.kcU;

and probably Wyoming.
The soi-rutury of war today notified Mr-

DOMOJ - that any requisition madu by the gnv-

ornor
-

of Nebraska for arms and ammunition
would bo filled.-

W.
.

. E. Peobles of Poi.dor , Neb. , Is at Wll-
lard's.

-
.

W. J. Williamson and wife of Vinola , Ore. ,
nront the Avno ,

Captain Jainus H. Hurst , Twelfth Infantry ,
lia * bean ordered to report to ( icnornl Mile *
at Pine Hldgo. PKIIHV S. HUA.TII.-

d.

.

.
Sioux FAM.S , S. D , , Jan. 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Uui.J: The Jury In the embez-
zlement

¬

case of E. J. Munnlx , with tlio West-
ern

¬

Union company us prosecuting witness ,

was out only an hour mid n half mid roturni'il-
a verdict of not utility. The second Indict-
ment

¬

, grand lan-cny , the company anucuncu
will not Do prosecuted-

.ICilleii

.

byrt Pomlrr
SAX FIMVCISCO , Cal. , Jan. !) , Onii China ¬

man was killed two whlto men fatnllv ln-

Jurcil by an oxpioslon in thu mills of Iho Cali-
fornia

¬

powd cr works ut Downing station.-

Kx.Spo.ikur

.

N. V. Ifnrlan , Ute candidate
fon-ongrcsi from the Second district , Is In
the city and Is congratulating himself thut-
hu wus not called upon to nroildo'o'vor such
a turbulent a.ssemblai'o as Iho protont hoiuu-
of representatives lias proven to bu.-

Mr.

.

. J. Oborfoldorof Sldnev , accompanied
by bis children , Hlnncho-nnd Sidney , arrived
from Now York yesterday morning mid loft
for home last evening ,

IROl1.' KOCH.-

Kocoimucndtt
.

thoSodun 1'astlllni ( troeUoafur)

all throat , liini ? mul outnrrhuldlHumou. llr.Knoli wulil. "A couxli for wtiluh I tried inim-othur mudloliiiw , which had not tin , Mlabtiuj-
inYct , Mum bcciiniQ batter uud has nowundro-tlmmjth

-
, use of Kodon Mineral

obtain'thn genuine- article , whleh muitliuvu thu ilKuutiiru uud ro ommonUatlon otMr Morrell Maol > uilu ulth uu'ili' box , 1'rlc*60 CUIiU.


